INTRODUCTION
Leptospirosis is a worldwide zoonotic disease causedbypathogenicleptospiresbelongingto theLeptospira spp.genusthataffectspredominantly men. The incidence of human infectionishigherinthetropicsthanintemperate regions. [1] [2] [3] Human infection results from exposure to infected urine of carrier mammals, either directly or via contamination of soilor water.Leptospirosisisassociatedwithoccupationalandrecreationalactivities. [4] [5] [6] Most infected subjects by Leptospira have asymptomatic infection or present mild symptoms,especiallyinendemicareas.Leptospirosis typically has two clinical forms: anicteric and icterohaemorrhagic. Fever, chills, headache, severe myalgia, conjunctival suffusion, anorexia, nausea,vomiting,andmalaiseusuallycharacterizesacuteleptospirosis. [7] [8] [9] Pulmonaryinvolvementandacutekidneyinjuryarethemaincausesofdeathinleptospirosis. [10] [11] [12] Renalinvolvementinleptospirosisischaracterized by acute interstitial nephritis that may be associatedwithacutetubularnecrosis.Predispo-sition to hypokalemia is another particular featureofrenalinvolvementinthisdisease. 13 Thepresentstudydescribestheclinicaland laboratoryindingsofpatientswithleptospiro-sisadmittedtotertiaryhospitalsinBrazil. 
METHODS

Statistical analysis
Theresultswereexpressedthroughtablesandsummarymeasures(mean±standarddeviation)inthecasesofquantitative variables.Statisticalanalysiswasperformedthroughthesoftwares SPSS 10.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA) and Epi Info, 6.04b,2001(CentersforDiseaseControlandPrevention,USA). TheStudent'sttest,Fisher'sexacttestandWilcoxontestwhen appropriate.Thedescriptivevaluesbelow5%(pvalue<0.05) wereconsideredstatisticallysigniicant.
RESULTS
A total of 201 patients were included, with a mean age of38.9±15.7yearsold(range8to84years).Therewere159 (79.1%) males. The main occupations were farmer (12.6%), student (11.6%), housemaid (11.1%) and mason (10%). Twentyeightypercenthadoccupationsconsideredathighrisk forleptospirosis.Themeanlengthbetweentheonsetofsymp-tomsandhospitaladmissionwas7.1±3.2days(range1to28 days).Almost30%reportedexposuretoratsbeforetheonset ofsymptomsandallthepatientsreferredcontactwithstagnant water in the week prior to admission. The average period of hospitalstaywas11.0±7.1days(range0to42days).
Seventy ive percent of patients had serological tests higher than 1:800. Microagglutination test was positive forantibodiesreactivewithserovars Icteroaemorrhagiaein 100%, Copenhageniin 59%, Cynopteri, Javanica, Djasiman andPyrogenesin9%each. Mean ± SD or %. SBP -systolic blood pressure, DBP -diastolic blood pressure.
Themainsignsandsymptomspresentedatadmissionwere fever (96.5%), jaundice (94.5%), myalgia (92.5%), headache (74.6%), vomiting (71.6%), dehydratation (63.5%) and chills (62.2%),assummarizedinTable1.Oliguriawasfoundin31.8%. Hemorrhagic manifestations were present in 35.8%, including petechias (20.4%), hemoptysis (13.4%) andhematemesis(12.9%).
Acutekidneyinjurywasfoundin87%ofthepatients and 63.7% had serum potassium lower than 3.5mEq/L. Serumureaandcreatininehadsigniicantlyincreasedduringthe course of the disease (172.0 ± 90.6 vs. 193.2 ± 91.2,p<0.0001;5.0±2.9vs.5.5±2.9,p<0.0001,respectively).Therewassigniicantdecreaseofserumpotassium betweentheadmissionandminimalvalueduringhospital stay(3.8±1.2vs.3.3±0.7,p=0.0028).
Laboratory tests showed white blood count 14,370 ± 9,010/mm 3 and platelet count 77,250 ± 67,920/mm 3 ; 69.8%hadwhitebloodcounthigherthan10,000/mm 3 and 74.3%hadplateletcountlowerthan100,000/mm 3 .Direct andindirectbilirubinwere13.5±9.8and5.6±5.2mg/ dL,respectively,and85%presenteddirectbilirubinhigher than3.5mg/dL.Aspartateaminotransaminase(AST)was 112.3±106.4IU/Landalanineaminotransaminase(ALT) 88.5 ± 110.7 IU/L. The AST and ALT levels were higher than40IU/Lin82.4and72.1%ofthepatients,respectively. Creatinephosphokinasewas702.1±2638IU/Linadmis-sionandhigherthan195IU/Lin43.1%.Lactatedehydrogenase was 693.7 ± 418.1 IU/L at admission and it had signiicantly increased during hospital stay (p = 0.0077). Urinalysisfoundhematuriain42.9%.Laboratoryindings areshowninTables2and3. Fisher's exact test 2005  2004  2003  2002  1988  1997  1996  1995  1994  1993  1992  1991  1990  1989  1988  1987  1986  1985 
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Year % Complicationsobservedduringhospitalstaywerepulmonary bleeding (14%), gastrointestinal bleeding (13%), atrial ibrillation (11.4%), pulmonary infection (6.0%), meningitis(1.0%)andpancreatitis(0.5%). AntibiotictherapywithPenicillinGwasadministered in131(65%)ofthepatients,38(44.7%)ofthembetween 1985and1996and93(80.1%)between1996and2006.Jarisch-Herxheimer'sreactionwasnotseeninthesepatients.
Dialysiswasrequiredfor103cases(51.2%).Themean numberofdialysissessionswas3.2±2.7sessions.Among thepatientssubmittedtodialysis,intermittentperitoneal dialysis(IPD)wasperformedin63(61.2%)anddailyhemodialysis (DHD) in 40 (38.8%). IPD was the predominant method during the period from 1985 to 1996 and DHD during the period from 1997 to 2006 (Figure 1 ). ThechangeindialyticmethodsfromIPDtoDHDwasassociatedwithadecreaseinmortality(p<0.05).Theuse of antibiotics was not associated with lower mortality (p>0.05).ThesedataareshowninTable4.
Death occurred in 31 cases (15.4%). The main cause of death was pulmonary hemorrhage. Mortality rate was higher in the irst decade than in the second one, 22.3% vs.10.3%,respectively(p=0.02).Factorsassociatedwith deathwereoliguria(OR=7.5,95%CI=1.6-47.4),crackles onlungauscultation(OR=8.01,95%CI=1.6-40.1)and advancedage(OR=1.07,95%CI=1.01-1.14).
DISCUSSION
Leptospirosisisthemostwidespreadzoonosisintheworld, particularlyinwarmandhumidplacesasintropicalcountries. Most of the cases occur in men. 9, 11, 15, 17 The disease is more common among young people, as conirmed in the presentstudy. 9, 11, 16, 19 Thecasesdescribedhererepresentthe severeendofthespectrumofleptospirosis.Theavailability of laboratory diagnostic tests would probably reveal many morecases,mostofthemanicteric.
Thetransmissionusuallyresultsfromdirectorindirect exposure to the urine of leptospiruric animals. Farming is classically an occupation at increased risk. 5 Mansour-Ghanaei et al. 9 found it as the main (60%) occupation amonginfectedpatients.Leptospirosisisalsorelatedtorecreationalactivities. 4, 19 Itisimportanttoidentifytheserovarsassociatedwithhuman infections by leptospires. Andrade et al. 20 identiied the serovars Icterohaemorrhagiae and Copenhageni in 71% and 18%ofpatients,respectively.Jauréguiberryet al., 19 studying34 patients, identiied the serovars Grippotyphosa (30%), Icterohaemorrhagiae(15%)andCopenhageni (12%).Koet al. 3 found Leptospira interrogans serovarCopenhageni in87%ofthecases withpositivebloodculturesofpatientswithsevereleptospirosis.Inthepresentstudy,microagglutinationtestwaspositivein 100%for Icterohaemorrhagiae andin59%for Copenhageni.
In the present study, the main clinical signs and symptomspresentedbytheinitialevaluationwerefever (96%),jaundice(94%),myalgia(92%),headache(74%) andvomiting(71%).Thesearethemostcommonfindingsreportedinleptospirosis. 1, 7, 8, 9, 17, 19 Hemorrhagic manifestations are characteristic of Weildisease,andarepotentiallyfatal.Patientscandevelop important hemodynamic abnormalities, secondarytohypovolemia,whichiscausedbydehydrationand directeffectsofLeptospiratoxinsthatdamagesvascular endotheliumandincreasespermeability. 21 Hemorrhage has become recognized as the most important manifestation of human leptospirosis and is increasingly reportedovertheworld.Bleedinginleptospirosismay betheresultofadefectintheprimaryhemostasisora imbalanceinsecondaryhemostasisbydepletionofcoagulationproteinsbecauseofenhancedcoagulationor byactivatedfribrinolysis. 22 Inarecentstudy,Chierakul et al.measuredplasmaconcentrationsoffibrinogen,Ddimer,thrombin-antithrombinIIIcomplexes,andpro-thrombinfragment1.2andevaluatedthedisseminated intravascularcoagulationscore.Themedianconcentrations of fibrinogen, D-dimer, thrombin-antithrombin IIIcomplexes,andprothrombinfragment1.2weresignificantly elevated in leptospirosis. Patients with leptospirosis had significantly longer prothrombin times, longeractivatedpartialthromboplastintimes,andlower platelet counts. 23 In the present study, hemorrhagic manifestationswerepresentin36%ofthepatientsand themainmanifestationswerepetechias,hemoptysisand hematemesis.
Acutekidneyinjuryinleptospirosisisreportedin40-60% of severe cases 24 and is usually non-oliguric 15,16,25. Daheret al. 15 foundasignificantlyhighermortalityin patientswitholiguricleptospirosisthaninnon-oliguric forms. In the present study, oliguria was observed in onethirdofthepatients.Leptospirosisisoneofthefew causesofAKIthatmaypresentwithhypokalaemia.Seguroet al. 25 foundhypokalemiain45%of56patients.In thepresentstudy,acutekidneyinjurywasfoundin87% of the patients and 63.7% had serum potassium lower than 3.5mEq/L. Daher et al. 16 showed that, after lept-ospirosisAKI,renalfunctionrecoveryisfastandcompleteaftersixmonths,exceptforurinaryconcentration capacity.
Thrombocytopenia is found in 50% of patients with leptospirosisanditcorrelateswithworseprognosis. 26 Tanti-tanawat&Tanjatham 27 foundthatplateletcountlowerthan 100,000/mm 3 was an independent risk factor for death in leptospirosispatients.Otherreportsshowedlowplateletsat admissioninalmost95%. 16, 28 Inthepresentstudy,74%of thepatientshadplateletcountlowerthan100,000/mm 3 .
Inleptospirosis,serumbilirubincanbemarkedlyelevatedascomparedwithotherliverenzymes. 1, 29 Tanti-tanawat&Tanjatham 27 foundthattotalbilirubinhigher than 2.5 mg/dL was independently associated with severity. In the present study, direct and indirect bilirubin were13and5mg/dL,respectively,and85%presenteddirect bilirubinhigherthan3.5mg/dL.
Changet al. 29 foundASTandALTlevelsof117.27and 70.63IU/Lrespectively.Jauréguiberryet al. 19 foundASTand ALTlevelshigherthan40IU⁄Lin83and86%,respectively. Inastudywith72patientsfromTurkeywithconirmeddi-agnosisofleptospirosisthemeanASTandALTlevelswere higher in nonsurvivors than in survivors. ALT levels were withinnormallimitsin22.2%ofcases,betweentheupper limitofnormaland200IUin61.1%,200-500IUin8.3%, 500-1000 IU in 6.9% and over 1000 IU in 1.4%30. In the present study, mean transaminases levels were 2.5-3 times higherthanthenormalupperlimit.TheASTandALTlev-elswerehigherthan40IU/Lin82and72%ofthepatients, respectively.Ictericpatientswithmildincreasesintransaminasesshouldalwaysraisethesuspicionofleptospirosis.
Urinalysisisfrequentlyabnormalinleptospirosis,with hematuria occurring during the early phase of the illness. 31 Hematuriawasreportedin58-70%ofpatientswith leptospirosis. 9, 19 Inthepresentstudy,hematuriawasfound in43%ofpatients.
Thetrueincidenceofpulmonaryinvolvementisunclear butmayrangefrom20-70%. 32 Pulmonaryhemorrhageseems tobeincreasingamongpatientswithleptospirosis,assuggest-edbyastudyperformedinSalvador,Brazil. 33 Thisstudyidentiied 47 (10%)patientswithseverepulmonaryhemorrhagic syndrome (SPHS) among 474 patients with leptospirosis. Amongthe47SPHScase-patients,7(15%)and20(42%)had pulmonaryhemorrhageandrespiratoryinsuficiency,respectively,atthetimeofhospitalization.Pulmonaryhemorrhage isreportedin40-86%ofpatientswithleptospirosis. 33, 34 The syndromeofdiffusealveolarhemorrhage,whichispotentially lethal,consistsofhemoptysis,bilateralairspaceopaciication on chest radiograph, and a decreased hematocrit secondary tobleedingfrompulmonarymicrovasculatureintothealveolar space. 35 Cardiac involvement is common in any form of leptospirosis. 2 Alterationsintheelectrocardiographictracing couldbeobservedintheirst24hoursofhospitalizationin approximately2/3ofthepatientswithleptospirosis. 36 Meningitiscanbeasigniicantfeatureofleptospirosis,mainlyin anictericform.Inaretrospectivestudyof43childrenpresent-ingwithleptospirosis23%hadmeningitis. 2 Pancreatitisisdescribedasanuncommoncomplicationofleptospirosis,but thereareaconsiderablenumberofreportsinliterature. [37] [38] [39] [40] In thepresentstudy,thecomplicationsfoundwerepulmonary bleeding(14%),tractintestinalbleeding(13%),atrialibrillation(11.4%),pulmonaryinfection(6.0%),meningitis(1.0%) andpancreatitis(0.5%).
Ingeneral,acutekidneyinjuryinleptospirosisishypercatabolicandrequiresfrequentdialysis.Inthepresent study,duringtheperiodof1985to1996thetypeofdialysisindicatedwasintermittentperitonealdialysis(IPD) but in case of extreme hypercatabolism where the re-movalofureawasinadequatelyperformedbyIPDclassichemodialysisorcontinuousslowhemodialysisinhemodynamicallyunstablepatientswereindicated.During the period of 1997 to 2006 only daily hemodialysis was performedinourpatients.Dialysiswasrequiredfor51% ofthepatients.Theneedofdialysisreportedinliterature rangesfrom6%to49%. 19, [41] [42] [43] Inthepresentstudy,intermittent peritoneal dialysis was performed in 61% and dailyhemodialysisin39%ofthepatientswhounderwent indialytictherapy.
Andradeet al. 20 comparedthe"delayedalternate-day" andthe"promptanddailydialysis"inpatientswithWeil's disease.Therewasnodifferenceintermsofthetimeto recoveryofrenalfunction,butthemortalitywassignificantlowerinthe"promptanddailydialysis"group(17% vs.67%,p=0.01).Inthepresentstudy,thetypeofdi-alysisduringtheperiodof1985to1995wasintermittent peritonealdialysisandthemortalitywas22%.Duringthe periodof1996to2006theearlyindicationanddailyhemodialysiswasperformedandthemortalitydecreasedto 10%(p<0.02).
The indications for antibiotic therapy in leptospirosis remaincontroversial.Administrationofantibioticsseemsto beeffectivewheninitiateduptothefourthdayafteronset ofsymptomsandseveralstudieshavesuggestedthattheuse ofantibiotictherapycouldbebeneicial. 44, 45 Somereports, however,suggestthatpenicillintherapydidnotprovidebetterclinicaloutcomeinpatientswithleptospirosisandacute kidneyinjury,mainlyafteratleastfourdaysofsymptomatic disease. 12, 46 Inthepresentstudy,PenicillinGwasadministered in 131 (65%) of the patients. The majority of these patients,inthelastdecade,promptlyreceivedpenicillinas soonastheywereadmittedinthehospital.Inthisgroupof patientsweobservedadecreasedmortality.
The pulmonary complications to leptospirosis are the maincauseofdeathinourcountry. 10 Previousstudiesshows thatthemaincauseofmortalitywasacuterenalfailure,and thishaschangedinthelastyears,withpulmonaryhemorrhagiccomplicationsbecomingthemostimportantcauseof deathinleptospirosis. 11, 33 Deathisalsoattributedtoacutekidneyinjuryinasigniicantnumberofcases. 11, 12 Jauréguiberry et al. 19 reported no deaths among 34 patients. Costa et al. 11 found14.2%ofdeathamongsevereleptospirosiscases.Costa et al. 12 reported9%ofnonsurvivorsamong253patients.In thepresentstudy,deathoccurredin15.4%ofcases,andthe majorityofthemwereduetopulmonarybleeding.Factorsassociatedwithdeathamongourpatientswereoliguria,cracklesonlungauscultationandadvancedage.
In summary, leptospirosis is a globally relevant disease withpotentialfataloutcome.Signsandsymptomssuggestive of leptospirosis must be known by any physician in ordertoinstituteearlyadequatetreatmenttoimproveoutcome.Earlyindicationanddailyhemodialysisseemstobe beneicialinthisgroupofpatients.
